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THE BLOOMER COSTUME.-~DANGEROUS MYSTERIQUS CANINE INSTINCT. coast, ani appesiraîsce of rocks abovo tho ivatcr, whlichl
hiave beeni observed andi commonted on from tinte tu

BREACHES.tiîn, are caused by a constant diminution of tise %% ters
BREACES. Mr. Justice William's deatis was extremeiy sudden. of tihe ocean; a process is ar al] uies going on by whicis

- lie bud passed tihe shootiîsg season wvîth his valued substances held in solution in tho ocean waters aro cn
f riessds NMr. ansd Laoy Au2usta Milbsunke, at the York- Verted loto solids.

This %vilI never do! WVe have the strongest faitin sbire Moors, a famiùly w'ith -%bichbc had been long
change and revelution; and have tricd Io like the idea cosînected, having set fur some years for a borou2h of COMBAT BETWEEN A NEGRO ANDY AN
of bringing the oriental lemali- fasisions int Newv Eîsg- tbe luke of Cleveland, ber ladyship's father. Prom ALGTR
land, but ail te no purpose. lit descriptive paragraîsbs tbence lie wvent to pass a %week wvith Lord Brougham ALGTR
and in illustratios, thse tbing looked somnewhatagreea- iiiWestmoieiand. W1lîiie therebe felta sbarp pain in Wbile on tise Banks of Bengo, we %vers anxieus to,hie. But we bave seen the female form divinse in tb;s tise cîîest, but tbis wvas oniy mentioried afterwards, for know if the river reaily contained ai-q crockodiles oroutiandisis toggery-asd we are driven to thse verdict hie neyer spoke ofit to Broughsam. Un bis mway througb alligators; ansd f-or a arnail reward, a negro lisiserman
wbich Jeffry Onc~e pronounced on the affections et Lonîdon te bis residence in Suffolk, bie conssdted luis offq:red to catch (,ne. Ho immediately lcilled a suck-Wordsworth. Our first imprfssions on seeisgtbe ces- piysicians, -bo considered il as connected with tb, iuig:-pig and i-un a moderatel y îisick stick througb tbeturne were disagreeabie. Tse woman appeared reduced iver, and of ne grave impoertance. On bis arrivai at esîtire leziglis of sts bedy, -. isichh ut opnoT tiseinla gt and angular exceedingly. Women always bis seat, he wa seeminZîy quite %vell, anîd w'ont eut middle of tbis stick hc atad OitOO.egtan iron cisain, eightlook sisortened in anytbing like a man's dress. Those dsily te shoot. Aller a wveek or ten days, bie was CIorn e etlnb en tacap n u-ie ln
that we saw-of thse usuai heighLt-piosented the fig- thse 1-4tb of September, somert'hat indigpesed, but had or ted thet cln by eas tîn a corpd ut it Armed
tires of littie girls; bill yen looked at theïà faces, and benetpdn eoebekat eddntdn twited the stren b arbe in lacs, e ii.n onard
wvere conscious of ail the incongi-uity. Oui-New Eng- table, there iseing somte visitors tiiere. Lady Williams his Iigist canoe, and pur eut a short distance from tiseland women are generasly spare and thin ; and pale li- left birn pretty iveII in thse dramwing-room, an-d i-eturned ssrwuew erandI iebtwthn i
tise most part. T'se effect of a great flapping sti-aw bsat afler dinner, but before tise compasny retired Iroi- tise phrceedings wit crmisit h A ut e te his

ove thir eatresaîî nek, s prtiulalv ad-t b- table. Sbe fbond isim apýiarenitly well, and piaying tise pig loto tise river, and scarcely a miànute had elarss-soluteîy annibilates wbhatever grace belongs te tise iwitb ber îap-do. Sihe went ta the dining-roem, aud ed, ere a pir of eîîormous widely-extended jaws rose
foeniex hs our and fteneeri seaken by tais came back for tise dog in tisi-e, or at tise most four, above thse surface, aad quickly disappeared witb tise
rugbt sox, ie shoders aned gra shped ladeises- iue fe iebdlftbn O80C i treacheroue prize. The fishorman look advarutage of

arenetsullcenly eveopd o rundd; ndcone-she open tise drawing--oem door than tis nma e ibis moment, te fasten tise end of tise caûoe, and aise,quently, la this dress, tise upper portion of their bodies rip a Ioud bark, and rushed past bier violently, barking te attacs bis two lances by long ropes te Tise boat.-shows very bard outlines. totaUly inconsisterît with tise and bowling ail tise way. Sise asked isim wisat ailed Tbe voraclous animal soon deveured his booty, andsoftness and fuilness whicb sbould beiong te them.- tbe deg, but i-eceivt, J ne answer. She repeated thse drew tise boat, wisicb of course followed bis everyAithougis tise ladies tve bave seen la our streets bad question, and ieeing bim as sise tbought, asieep, cailld rnovement, flrst te one sida of tise riverand tben te tisetise appearance of big, awkward scisool-girls. Heaven bis servant te see if lus bead was net tee loiw. Thse other, always seeking for the deepest wvater. Tisehelp us, wc bave ne more favourable eopinion te pr- man said, "go; be is sleeping comfortably.> Sho i-ope hein-g coni-inually drawn tighîer and tigbter, theneunco, la i-bis distressing business' W'hy that im- approacbed him, ami agairs asked bita tu speak. She i alligato carted wrth great violence above i-be surface,measurable sombrero ài chosoru for the head puzzles terre leey eryee, ieohrhi
us. A neat bonnet wot'.d be a thousand times more ibut bis colour as usuai. Tise s~ervant and anu ie bereupn the bgo vorousy ttit ise Ceranefat i>womaniy, and becomiung. We saw the winddragging thouglit stll that hoe alepi, but ber ladysbsp antsr ead îdts i ese gi hvd esi fa-ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl suretes atubrlatigs n uh tuo proachsng vlctory, ho stood calmly ivîth uplifteti lance,atoe ethee vst mbrllatbrgsandsucs astru~that lue wasgone. Se it proved, for be speedily ho- walchung for an opportunity of throwing it agaîn,gie as tise wearer had te keep it on bier head ! Îîe came ceîd and paie, nor couid any of the rernedies that wbenever bis advei-sary rnigbt rise above thse surface.

c0i newags euin r e agsbe.~ere applied restoro him. He had compiainedl wisen WVe -were mucis asbonibhed at tise manus patient assi-
Tise lisct is-this dress only becomes childi-en and hoe awoke just isefore dinnpr, i-bar ho had in bis sileep? duity, for tisere tvas once a pause of hall an heur, dii-

yeung girls; it requires the round faces ami rounded dreamed of a sivord piercing bis brcast. The examina- ring wiscis the animal dld net appear; but as hoe
proportions et yen-h. It Nvili nover answer for oui- tien of tise body proved ani>' tisat ail tise nobler parts- became gradual>' weaker t~e rose more frequentiy, and
audit women. A respectable -%vomaii et middle ago both bead, cbesr, and abdomen-vre la a state of per- ai- hast always with hisjaws -wide open. Thse numer-
weuldo10-k-e an aisolute monstermnit. We bel.ovc fect healtis, exceprta very'slght enlargement oftise eus wounds inflicied b y the lance, and consequent lois
tisati-n spîte of their naturai destre te seem, as îtsey spleen and liver, --£ ne moment. Ho nef er bad gout, ef blood, se complet ely ozbausted thse poor alligator,
cannot be, of tise superior division of i-be race, women nor had any ef his famil>'. We bave entered loto this that hoe bad great difllculty la drawing the bout utter
wvill be ffi-istened from tise use of tise manisis game detail on accounit of the very remai-kable circumstance hlm; but suddenly collectling ail bis rmaining
by t-ho tihness eft ihemn. Tlucy require puddings and of tise dog's instinct. It is quite clear that tise poor strength, hiepulled i-ho boat on one side vins sncb vie,-
sisatlin 'samd drapery cftiseleg-s and foot. Tisefuiler animai was avrare of tise fatal change some dîme before lence tisat tise lisherman fellinlao tise water. In an
and futter women of England require tisese tbings ; and 1an>' observer of oui- ovra species could discover i-bat instant hoe dextorons>' linng himselflinto the boat, and
tise iiaxer women ef New England canner do without the i-pi-ut et its master baid passedl frein ibis world.- continued te strike bis axubagonist with bis harpoon.
tIIOIf Man>' stories bave hi-on told of snch an instinctive Tise combat iasted neari>' an heur and a hsalf, visonJsense, but il bas nover before, wo beleve, bee:,t estais- tise alligator yîolded without resistance te tise superiorPlain i-ruth, dear ladies, needs ne flleer of âpeech. bishoci on such irrefragable e, idence as thse tacts ahove force of tise negro, vio gradahy braught bis boatSa taire ir-vitr.ismitile or vNith a scrooch. detaiiod constitute-Law Revieme ulongsîde of us, and thon ieapiag on~ iiore, fastenedl

People advocate tise cui-t gui-monts, on principl- ______ tise rope te a cocea palm ia front of bi but. :He thon
tise principie et seifissness. Ir is on tsar ver>' pi-inci- fearlessi>' approacbed thse animal, visicis was neari>'
piew-te chiefly condemntihem. We have tee mucis f THs: SHiEPHERiD'S DOG.-WihOrit tise sisepberd's cevered ivitis water, and deprived hlm ef ail possihiliry
Ibis utilUaiiai.. WVo ai- o e muci disposoci te sa- dog, tise 'tisole ot tise meuniainous land in Scotland ef escape, hy inflicila; severat doep- wounds- lite vus
crifice te il moasit ftise gruces and arnienities ef 1lte. would net ho wor-h sixperice. Il %vend roquire more no. extinctvtibon tise alligator wu badnet is fate
Tisese hast are et little accounit, compured vaish tise ne- hîands te manage a stock af sisoep, gaiber i-hemr Iromn but it tt-as dooimed te inevitable th; and vison 'rte
cessit>' cf doing thing- smartly, izoin,, ahiead evoryvj, tise ills, force tiscm ie bousts and folds, and drive gave tise rnan bis promised grierdon, ho ahi-ci-yd
-rviee--cverywhcre rtealîzîn;. Rouish and i-ady" i-hem tu markets, than tise profits ot tise 'isole stock cooly, that ie wauld gladly exhihit a similar pi-oct of
is tee mucis tise mete. But, rvitheut gning as fai- as vtouid ho capable ef maintaining. Weil i-niy tise bis skîileveryday. Thse animal 'rt-as i-wenby eet long.Lard Chesterfield, in bornage te'1- tise gracos,>1 it'rve do %hbcpisrrd thon teed an interes. ii bis dog. I side Lirr ucsne-
not think more oftie finor and setter i-cases at our na- ho that carsis tise family's hreud, of wbich boeis con-
ture -rt- vil only enjo>' lite in a ciride iad hast>' 'rvay tent wits tise srnai!est moi-sel. Neither hungor nor la- DzAu.mONDr cui Di.Qaoie)DTbe foUowing stor>' isand make tbis civilization ot whicb wo bo;tsi se mucis, tigue wili drive bim fram bis masîer-s side: hoe wiil teld ef a Yankecaptan-and bis mate:
buta or part et tise lai-go and gcnial thing it onght i-e fuoe hm through fi-e and t-rater. Anorbor thing Wbenevor tisore vus a plurn puddinz miade by tiseho. Oui- hucin essbre is net merely te werk and i-un, ver>' remai-kahie is, -ho undci-standing tisese creatures captain'- ai-dors, ail tisc plris wrere prit i-ute one endiad cor iad tri-do and pur machineries in i-otion.- have aftie necessiîy oI heing rarticularly tender oer cf it, and that end pli-ced mext tethe captian,womallr
Thsis running et tise wrvmcn into iutilitarian i-iowsors lame or sickly sheep. Tise>''rill drive i-beie a &roat bolping himsclt, passeid ut te the-mnate, whise ver fouriiad bats, sbowQj -ho somcwhîrt isard iad maborial doal more gctxaly -han others, and soinetimes a stngle an> pluma in bis part et it. 'Well, -fter i-bis gi-me, betendencios et oui- commercial societ>'. Se mach toi- one is commîttod i-o rise ci-i- i-o bake hsome. On tho3eo prevailed upan -ho steward te placê the en-d whicb badltise principie. occasions i-boy porterr theïr dut>' ltke the mo-b tender ne pînins in it nx- i-o tise ci-ptain. 'Tise cai-pain noý

Tise thinit itself viii uhbside ver>' moa. Tise petti- nre.soonci- si-w tise pudding than hoe saw tisai-be bad tilie
coi-t and si-t mav be mnucs sortei-, end must b03 aid Can it ho wondrei-d a-, thon, that tise celley' sisauld wrang ci-doetit. PL-kingurp thodisisaud iurning itin
lou:ng girls vili wear pantalots net unbecor&1ýv.- ho mucis prized by the sisepherd; i-but bis deatis sbould bis bands as if merc>' examiniag tise chia, hoe i-aid

ufor dil %1 prpes ofe gracelnlness, -ho haul b regarded as a groat calamit>' te a tamily, et wbichIl t"is dis s it me Ivre shillingsain Livepeol,' iad put
pu1~essandgenralatiuene etsitrr ustconinu 1 h foi-ms, -o ail intenta iad purposes, an inte.gral pant; irdownagaiaasbougs-wàbontde-sign,wath theplams

riorriy> necossar>', net i-bac te -ho symmotries; but or i-bat bis exploits CI i-a-c:> shorild hc handed devra nex- Io himself. 41 Is il possible,»3 si-id tise mute tah-ing
te tiehppy influences ef woemi-Na7x- Arncricant frain genteration te ccrneration, and tarin ne imaIl part up lhft diss, Il 1 should met suppose i- vwu vomib more

ete o thse convoerse b>' I-ho coz>' logic, on tise long wintry> tisan a shilling," and,as in perfect innocence, heprit tise
_________. dùh -wirhxtic plen d mueI-o himselt. Tise Cart

looe1~d at i-be mate, and tise matelooked attie caipain ;
Lave flot yen- cisildi-n unoqually . or if yen do, show Tir S"a Diàuxisu<.-cýLaiertenaar Williamn D. Fi- tise captain laugbed. di1 toit yon wayoring one,>

i net, lest yen rtiko dia ane proad, the ai-ler eut-saris, t er et tise Ni-ty, ha, an intercstini camirunication in tiosaiaid tis Ci-pi-i-h, >' you've foc me ont;i se Wa'll jtist
pi bath tooliis. If ni-tai-e ha, made a d<hUai-nce, il u aoa buaor in v isiho norzaku I w1ctIbho pudding lengîhbva>', i-bi lime, *ud bave tise -
jiu0 par; os tisa tedi pirppt te holp thea %aabaat. tha;ahl tiphonoena<f change l tise .niof~Ipan àmydsiu-ce~fc


